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· been 10lton,the aame book had it appeared in an ordinary, nonWhitmanyear•.
-Thr.ee other significant works are stubbornly ~efuaing to make'
"·their authon and publishers wealthy. Fredson Bower's The ,.
W~i~man Man,uscripI~in an edition of 1~00 copies will just pay
for itself-provided the entire .edition can'besold at -the stiff
price of $11.50. HIt is highly unlikely that there will be a second
, pri?ting," lap Roger W. Shugg. director of the. ¥niversi~ of
Ch~go :preJI~ Leaves of Grass zoo Years After} edl1:,d by MIlton
HindU$ and published in an edition of 2500by Stanford Univer.ityPresc (149 PP.,$5.00)wi11106C about $400. The Syracuse UniversIty Pr~ volume is Walt Whitman Abroad (282 pp., $4.00). a
collection of European, &iatic, and South American dSays, edited by Gay Wil$on Allen. It i. piously hoped that the 2500 edi· don will sell out and not IOIe any money.
The two Library of CongresJ brochures are sponsored by "a
government agency whOle intertst is in making available to the
pUblic ua-e£ul information without any comideration of profit:'
· accotdingto Henry J•.Dubeater, Chief of the RefetenceDepart':
ment. Theseworks:are Walt Whitman: A Catalogue Basecl Upon
the .Collections of the Library ot Congress, with an ,&say on
,Whitman Collections and Col~ctorsl by ChadesE. Feinberg; and
Wq,ltWhitman: Man; Poet, Phllasopher(5S pp.), three lectures
.
given in Ja~uary 1955. at the Li~raty by Gay Wil$on Allen, Mark
~.~ ~ ._'.V;m Dor~, and David Daiches:
..
, '. . ·~r.efreshingly candid letterfrom Thayer Hobwn, president of
· .William: Slpane ,As$OCiates, the publisher of Richard chase's
· py"alt Whitman Reconsidered (191 PP.,$g.75), gives a conciJe and
lucid insight into ttiC; bitter economics and sometimes cheerful
'philOlOp~,)! involved in the publication of American literary •
. opinion. '~FOt an edition of 2700 copies," Mr. Homon wri~es,
Hthe .totalcoat of compositioil,' plates" and manufacturing •
$~3B:
".
'
U& for' the pos$ibiIi~y of a $CCOndptinting, yourguel$ is as
-,
J~
good u xnin~. The bOok may very well have to be reprinted even..
.I.
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tuaUy, but ,my guess is the cost of reprinting a small edition may.
,be so high that there will be no profit in the operation.
~'You're quite right. The publicationofdJ,b $01"tofbookmakes
no $CJlSC-whatsoever from the point of view. of dolIan and centJ,
butwe alwaY' have published a good many books in thij category,
and 1 suppose we always will when we tbinkthey're really fine
or pro bono publico." .
.'
:
. Sloane Assoc~tes" heartening altruism is, Ithhlk, more tom..
JIl~n among co~mercial and university publi$h~sthan many
scholars are willing to graDt. Reputable commercial·houses do
indulge theIll!elves as often as po$Sible with the. luxury of p'l!b.. '
lishing 1iterarystudies. But if they cannot make money fronlia
~'really fine work, written by a famousa1nhor,and published in ,
a year of presumed extraordinaryinterest in the$ubject, one can..
not reasonably expect them topublhh scholarship in just
year that may appear on thecalen~r, especially if 'the work 'is
by a relatively unktlown author.
~.
Could not the various publishers have done a little better with
this year's reappraisals ofWhitman'slife, reputation; and literary
value? Could not the boob have cost leu? Coutd not more boob
have been $Old if the volumes 'had been priceciat $g.oo rather
. than$S.75,$5.oo,$8.So;. or $12.50? Could not they have 'been
advertised mote extensivelyand have captureda wideraudienccf
Experienc:eovet the past quarter of a century would indicate a
.re$Oundingn.o to all of these quesoonsexceptingonc.By using
,paper covets rather than hard..bound doth, manufac:turingex... _.
. penses could have been lowered,. a savingwhtcbwould have been
mote' than offset by tbe objection,tspecia11ythe Ubtf:lfYobjec..
don; against soft covers.
.
There bone hard and irrefutablefac:t whichamwet's theahove
. qUe$tio.ns.-The potential buyers for agoodworkof,1itetaty £act
or opinion are few - rarely over f5~, including the two or three

,.

t
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,
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,hundred weU-heeled public and. univetlity librarieJ•. Noamount
of.promotion and advertiJingcan entice the milliOl1$ who .live-.'
~-

.beyond this village of $pec:i~medinterest.Norc:ouldthemilliom"
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.be'attraCted ifthe"'~k ~~e IQld for $t.oo,oreve~,givenawaV
The'.mallaudience is the cause of th~d~mfort whic::h the buyetfeelJ when he pay, $5.00 for a 75,000 word boOk·..1.,. andtb~
"~
comfort that the publisher feeum gambling on making the t>qb~
financially.el£..u s t a i n i n g . "
If cOmmercialpublishen should be expected to make money
and univmity publishers to be self~u$taining, how could half of
_the Organ~t,iom,excluding the Library of Congreu, afford to
entbark on projects which they knew in advance would fail to
SUPP9tl thetnJelves? One Ottwo of the hoU$e$ may have been able'
to .d:crifice to the public goOd. Some may have felt _that their
boob would make good imtitutionaladvettbing, would help sell
other books on the list, would placate faculty ill tetnpet'$, or'
would help win a4ministrative friends an~ influen~e poHible
donot1. Other organizations may have been under' the pre!lure
ofkeeping their printing plants working at capacity~ 01' their sell-,
ing organizations,~tc.~ the l~ of a few hundred dollars on 1;'
book might no,t look as forbidding as the lou of a few thowand
caused by idle men and machines~t whatever the realities.01J '
the rationaJiiatioJU, it b apparent that these eight books just
barely managed to find their!~ay inte print.
Ordinarily - without the support. of special circumstances
such #Sa Whitman year -- moat' f these useful worb would not k. form. For ordinarily any of
have been-published, at leaat in
thC$C boob would have IOtt its pub' er an~herefromone to
,three thowand dolIan. During the
three yean at Stanford,
.an excellent biographical and critical stu of an important and
renowned Europcat1 writer of fiction has so}. little under 1000 .
copies of its 2500 edition. Another book on a'nineteenth cen- ,
turyAmerican literarySUbject hu done no better. Both'books are
as .ignificant and as readable 2$ Lf!atJes of Grass 100 Yf!~rs After.
They, too, have lxen widelyand favorably reviewed in thb country and abroad. Probably half of each edition ultimately will
Wive to be remaindered or ground into pulp" The financialloes,
will be about twothouaand dollars for each title"
.

I
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These,: then are the bleak fac,l:$whichconttQnt both the JthQl..
,arlyauthorand his publisher. Publialtion in'bQOkfonnof
scholars~p must become more inftequ'ent.. perItaPJ mwt be dis,;,
continued, unleJJ relief ftomthe financial plight 1$ tWcovered.
One cannot ~pect aid front decteasing manufacturing and pub..
, liShing COlts or from an increasing market. And$()meone besides
the impecuniolJ$ publishers mUltincreasingly~umc thc,feJpon"
_sibility o~ paying for scholarly boob if $~ch ~ks are to remain,
a part of theculture~ThU h the only realisticwlution.
There have been, of toune.. sc,veral unrealutic pt'()posah. It ~,
been luggeatedthat the scholar should content·hinuelf with the
ancient and hononble procedure of lecturing his wife,chiidren,
and c'W$roorn. It has betn suggested that he tape tteord,thathe
microfilm, that he' typewrite his wOl'kand deposita hatf-doz.en
,copies: in 11braries~ Still another ]1ieceofcondescending advicc
advocat~ piecemeal publication ofone's chapters in the learned
journals and other periodicals; yet, as one recalls, the magazines
also have limited finances and ate .0 overwhelmed with oJIe.rings
that they resort to printed rejection 11ip$~ Bookpublication~:re ..
mains a necessityt
These: bleak publishing facts and unrealistic proposals must
have -a connection with the 10-wopinion held byout'$OCiet.y 'Of
the so<alled non·practica1 disciplind~ AItfi<?ughthe humanities
and the other pursuits aimed towards an underltandingof the
human mind have never flouriahedin America in tomparbon
with those subjects whichprOIllisean immediate benefit to ma..
.terial welfare, ther~ is evidence that the liberal arts are ebbing
in popular esteem. This.evidence hal little :relationship, let. U$
hope, to the value of the subjects or to the competence of'the fac"
uldes. It is probably an emblemof w~knetlinoul'cultute~
If this diagnosis ucorrect, oncCan findcaue for hope as well
;l$ despair. For, although'a culture a$ heavily committed to ptag..
'made tnaterialisJ.n as the American is not easily modified in its
fundamental drive, the findingsofth~social scienti$ts (and even ' ,
of some humanists) would suggest that modification is poJIible..
TliE.W"ltITMANC~NTENAllY
.
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time when even two or three cadilIacs will
fail#ircom.pletely satiJfy the need$ of the human heart.
And $010 in this present aisis, perhaps the first obligation of the
liberal artist, whet.her h~ be profeaoror publisher, is to survive.
He can hope to prevail in the future. But survival will r.equire
ntorethan .t~i~r fortitude. It will require fighting, fighting for
onc'. t1gh;t anJi duty to publish $Cholarly boob•. Pernapsone can
nlQtt effettively fight by pel1istently and loudly demanding that
.society finance his boob. By society I mean state and federal gov, ernments, foundatiolU, busines&eS, univ~sitiC$.
'
~
Of cour$C $uch group' have for many years given financial as. sbtance. During the p,ut five yean die Stanford Pressbas received .
for publication pur~ about $tOO,OOO from individuals; foundatiolU, gC?vernmentaI, and businC$$ organizations.. Durin$ the .same five-year pa'iod the University has given about $25;000 to
help sublidi%e $Cholarly publ~tion$; yet this total of $tt5,OOO
for a five-year period is not impressive. The manufacturing COlt
alon~,for the average Stanfor~book bas recently been running
about $~140. If we asaume that total COlt is approximately fotir'
tim~ this amount, then the Stanford Press, which pas been publishing an average of thirty..nine books a year for the last five
years, bas received financial aid '{orabaut 1B per cent of its yearly
output. In spite of this aid the Press usually shows a deficit in its
pUblishing division~
What publishers of scholarship need -- beyond the help that'
they can obtain from busiriess, foundations, andgovenunentisEor every university in the land to subsidize the manufacturing
and publication COI,ts of editorially approved manuscrlptiby any
member of its faculty. I think that scbolal1 are going to have to
L"'ft loudly and penistently demand financial aid for publication as '
. '" 'well as r~reh. Such undIgnified lobbying would seem tO,me
our belt hope:Univenity officials must come to realize the nec~
"ity erE providing more financial support for scholarly publica" .
tion. And as Professor Gay \VUron Allen remarked in a letter to
mc, i'University preues should not be expected to be self-support"
ing any more thana hospital attached to a medical sehooI.
tJ
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SOME NOTES'ON; SOURCES
CurrentsintheLi~V~~,
,

.

O'

"

The principal sources are discussio!U(ai'ried on in. the mOlt iIli,. .
pottant Soviet journals: Pratl(uz, 1:.ve$tia,.Literl1,turnayaGa~t4,
. Znamya, Sovetskaya Ky.lt1ura, N ovy Mir, Komsomols1f.aya Pravda"
and SOVt."tt..,Literatu".e (a.?0 English l~nguage publicati,on);aswell .
'. as speechef over Radio . OSCOW~
.'
..
.
I
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The New Qmadian Potash Disco"Veriea
"
··Potash Discoveri~ in weStern Canacia:' L. H. Cole' in. Trans..
~~:~;:, ;fp.t:;~:~:~~n
Metatlur~/ __-=-'=-

ltutituteof M/'Yd

:1

.

'Turther Potash Disc9verie$ in Saskatchewan." A. ].Willia1J.lS. in
Tratl$tlctiom of the. Canadian. Institute of Mining and Meta!"
.lurgy, Vol. 55. PP. 17'0-171, 195~.
"Potash in S3kateitewan:' ~ V. Tomkins, pape~pr6etited to' .
the We$tern Annual Meeting of the Canadian Institute of Min..
ing and Meuillurgy, Vancouver, November 10, 1954.
- In.Quest of tht spade£OOts

"A $tudy o~ the GenUJ ScaphiopUJ: the$padefoot T<>adS~" Va$(o
M. T~nnerin Great Basin Naturalist, Vol. 1,PP'S"t6,. 1989. .
"The Spadefoot Toa~ in Okbhoma with a Sunmwy .of our
Knowledge of the Group." Arthur·N. Bragg in AmeritanN~.. I:
tUTalist, Vot?S, pp" 517"58s~and Vol. 79, PP'5:t1~t 1944 and
1945· .
"Breeding Habits, Eggs, and Tadpold of Scaphiopushurteriir
Arthur N. Bragg in Copeia, Vol. 4, pp. tSa.t41, 1944"SOmeAdaptations of Survival Value iiI Spadefoot ;r:oadsr
Arthur NO' Bragg in Researches on the. Amphibia Q/01t.lahoma;
Art. VII, pp. lOl:"~16, Universi~y of Oklahoma Prealt~950.
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